
Step 1: Right click on green 

arrow 

  

Step 2: Script box will appear 

  

Step 3: Edit this line of text – 

 

   _root.dx=?; 

  

Step 4:  Replace ? with a 

number between 5 - 20 

(Higher the number the faster 

movement) 

  

Step 5: Click Ok 
 



 

Step 1: Right click on green arrow 
  
Step 2: Script box will appear 
  
Step 3: Edit this line of text -   
_root.dx=?; 
  
Step 4:  Replace ? with a number 
lower than 4  
  
Step 5: Click Ok 
 



Step 1: Right click on green 

arrow 

  

Step 2: Script box will appear 

  

Step 3: Edit this line of text -   

_root.jumpSpeed=-??; 

  

Step 4:  Replace ?? with a 

number between 17 - 25 

  

Step 5: Click Ok 

 



 

Step 1: Right click on green arrow 
  
Step 2: Script box will appear 
  
Step 3: Edit this line of text -   
_root.jumpSpeed=-??; 
  
Step 4:  Replace ?? with a number 
between below 16 (0 means you 
can’t jump)  
  
Step 5: Click Ok 
 



Step 1: Select a monster element 

  

Step 2: Click the green rotation arrow 

  

Step 3: Click on the drop down menu and 

click Advanced… 

  

Step 4: Script box will appear on screen 

  

Step 5: In the white space type 

_root.player._x=?;  

press return and then type     

_root.player._y=?; 

  

Step 6: Edit the X Value which equals the 

horizontal position.  Replace the ? with a 

number from 0 – 640 

  

Step 7: Edit the Y Value which equals the 

vertical position.  Replace the ? with a 

number from 0 – 480 

  

Step 8: Click Ok 

  



When you want to make your character jump 

lower or move slowly during a game. 

 

Step 1: Select a monster element 

 

Step 2: Click the green rotation arrow 

 

Step 3: Click on the drop down menu and 

click Advanced… 

 

Step 4: Script box will appear on screen 

 

Step 5. In the white space type one or all of 

the following 

_root.jumpSpeed=-?; (replace ? with a number 

between 17 – 25) 

 

If you want to make the character jump 

higher 

_root.dx=?; (replace ? with a number between 

5 – 20) 

If you want to make the character move more 

quickly 

this._visible=false; 

 

Step 6: Click Ok 

 

Make a Power Up  



When you want to make your character jump 

higher, move more quickly during a game. 
 

Step 1: Select a monster element 

 

Step 2: Click the green rotation arrow 

 

Step 3: Click on the drop down menu and 

click Advanced… 

 

Step 4: Script box will appear on screen 

 

Step 5. In the white space type one or all of 

the following. 

 

_root.jumpSpeed=-?; (replace ? with a number 

below 10) 

 

f you want to make the character jump less. 

_root.dx=?; (replace ? with a number between 

below 4) 

If you want to make the character move more 

slowly 

this._visible=false; 

 

Step 6: Click Ok 

 

Make a Power Down  



Make an element invisible Step 1: Select a monster 

element 

 

Step 2: Click the green 

rotation arrow 

 

Step 3: Click on the drop down 

menu and click Advanced… 

 

Step 4: Script box will appear 

on screen 

 

Step 5. In the white space 

type 

this._visible=false; 

 

Step 6: Click Ok 
 



 

Step 1: Select a monster element 

  

Step 2: Click the green rotation 

arrow 

  

Step 3: Click on the drop down menu 

and click Advanced… 

  

Step 4: Script box will appear on 

screen 

  

Step 5. In the white space type: 

  

_root.lives+=1; 

_root.Showlives(); 

this._visible=false; 

  

It will not show more lives than you 

start with. 

  

Step 6: Click Ok 

 



 

When you want to lose a life and teleport the 

player, make a power up vanish etc… 

  

Step 1: Select a monster element 

  

Step 2: Click the green rotation 

arrow 

  

Step 3: Click on the drop down 

menu and click Advanced… 

  

Step 4: Script box will appear on 

screen 

  

Step 5. In the white space type: 

_root.looseLife(); 

_root.Showlives(); 

  

Step 6: Click Ok 

 


